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candcniscrs draw% their supply , there is aiso a brick tank for
rcciviîîg tic contdenisation and watcr for te con'lcnsers, and
fromn titis the %water supply for the boilcrs is puînped. TIîerc
-ire two condenscrs and two puntps, tic puiiip connections being
sa arrasnged as 10 supply onc or bath boiicrs. he floar of thc
batcment is of presseci brick laid on edge.

An unusuftl appliancc iii clcctric lighit stations is litre ta bc
sen in tic shape of a Cas lttecr. 'lli building is piped
tiîroughout for gas, wvhich is used by the employccs %vhcn lte
ectric plant i5 shut clown un nioon Iighit nights.

rThe enigine rooin contiins a WVlicelock cross conîpound
enk'inc of 150 hlorse powecr caPacity. Tihis engine is miounted
on a solid stone fotindatian extending down 9 fcî bciow the
basement fluor. Theî driVilg wblcc! is 13 fcct dianicter, and
22 inclh fcc; ther is alsa a sin'gle cylincler condcnsing engine
of zoo hormc power, %vitl a fly %wiîcei 11 ft. 6 in. diametier and
2o inch face, the founidation for wlîicli corresponds to tîzat of the
larger cnigine. Thlis engine %vas the ane forîncrly uscd, and wvas
mlovcd (rain the olci station. Tlicrc is a cozîntcr-sliafï criven off
main sitaft for apcraîing the pumips and condcnsers. Atijoining
tue ciigillc roo', amd scparatcd froi it by a .36 mlcii'l, is lte
ail roami.

The dynamo z-om conitains four arc and one incandescent
dynamos, viz., 71 ligiz, 35 liglit and 25 liit Ball machines, a 5o
liglit Rcliancc imachine and a 500 liglit Royal aiterzmating incan-
descent tua-
chine. Trhe
50 liglit Rc-
fiance and 65
liglit B.1ll
dylmeiîluos arc

ply current
ta tue Street
circuits, and
tic sinalcr

imercial busi-
ness. 'rîese
ciynaios ire
i>citcc tai a
line of sim;zf-
ing cxicnd-
ing froin eznd
ta enmd of the
bil1d i n g;
cali dynamno
is driven Viwo yAi oi.G
frim a clutchî~Iî rDzAt o~.G
puiley, and can thcrcforc be operatcd independently or in con-
junction wvith ail tue ailiers.

Thei switch board bas been crcctcd in the north corner, be-
neatit the %vire towcer, and is ftted with the îstuai curremut indicaIt-
ors, etc. The engine and dynamno roams are cannected by cail
bouls and speaking tubes.

The iînillwright work and power plant wcrt supplied by 'K'essrs.
Goidie & lNcCullough, of Gait, and the bciting by the J. C. Mc-
Laren Bclting Co., of l'\ontreail.

The architect îî'bo designed and supcrintended the construc-
tion of the building, is ',%r. John Day, of Guelph.

As mnosi of aur renders are prooablv atvare, the clcctric light
and gas interests of the city are under. ane contrai. The pre.
sident of'both campanies is Mr. D. Gurhrie, Q.C., M.P.P., and
the vice-presidcnt. 'Mr. Richard Mitchell. Bath of these gentle-
nmen have hcid similar relations ta the gas company from the
lime of its inceptian, twenty-t%%o years aga. The management
of bath compamiies is in the hands of *,%r. Jolin Yule. who hans
flled the pac!itinn of mnanger of the gas conipany mnst salis.
farîoriiy drnR the iast 21 years. MIr C J Jardan, the
electrician in charge of the plant, has aiso becn with the Elcc-
tric Light Co. from ils inception.

The comnpiny is a mast enterprising one, and is now in
po-,session of ane af the niost substantil and best ir rned
central stations ta be foîmnd in the Dominion. It is their inten-
lion, wc undersitand, shoztly ta install a pawver gencratar ta
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furnisit ciectric 1louver for mîattfacîuring purposes; tue apcening
for business iii this direction apîpears ta be very pramnising.

Ai externat vicv ofl tue station togetiier with a v'iew af tiîc
dyuainu roomy, are prcscntcd lirewith.

IN RECOGNITION OF DEPARTED WORTH.

Edit0 HLXTRICA Nlw. HAILTON, Oct. 7th, 1892.

S3it,-hilanilton Associhtion*No. 2, C. A. S. E., at ils regular
Inceting tletdt OctOber 7111, ',t(oPîed tite fGtuving ils0utkis .

"%Vlmete.ts it lias plensed tue Aimighty iii lus great wislai ta
reinove front us aur late Brothier, Douglas S. NlcKenzie, and

"Wlereas titis Association uîii la recognize his many stirling
qualities, Ilicrefore il is

"Resai/pet-Tiîaît a fitting tiibute bc paid ta thc niemory of
the ulepartcd, selting forth tuaI iii lantcnting lus remnovai lromn
amnongst us, wc mourn for ane whcz was wvorthy of aur most
sineie esteeml

"Jesoa/r'ei-That we aIrer aur hcariféit condalence ta thc
bcreaved ones in titis thteir lim1e of dccp affliction, and most
carnestly beseech thin ta scck consolation in their bercavemnent
froin aur He.ivcnly Fathcr, wha in iliis grc'il wisdoni lias seen
it ta reinou'c fram flieîn a bcloved father and liusband, always

rcennbering that 1lc docth ail tbings weii
"Resolved-That, Hlamilton Association No 2, C. A. S. E.,

extcnil their
licartfl f t
synîipatity ta
thîe fâmiiy
of tite de-
ccased ;

"Reso!ved
-Tuai the

draped for
the period af
30 cîrtys -as a
tribute to the
mcmiory of
the (leparteci
I3rtticr, anud
that timese re-
solutions be
placed on
tue records
af titis Asso-
ciation, and
a copy be
sent ta tue

Ei.r-rRc liGlTt:NIPNY.fanîily of the

Brother, also ta thc mlechanicai press for publication.
W.Nr. MORRIS,
E. C. JOHîNSON, j.Commnitîce.
R. Ma\IcriE,

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCrATION.
The executive, realizing the advant.ige of taking limne by the

forciock, have set about mnaking arranenients for the January
meeting.

The Secrctary is in correspandence with certain members of
tue Association in the various deparîments of tue clecîricai field,
regiîding the preparatian af papers for the approaching meeting,
and the consent of sorte h:us aiready bectu givcn. It is hopcd
that no ane wito bas been askcd ta assist in this way ta make the
meeting a success, wvill decline ta makze the attempt, except
under circumsîances which would make compliamuce impossible.

A full meeting of ilie t%ccutWer will bc held a few days hente
for thc consideratian of tbis and others matters.

Thr- ncw pover bouse of the Toronto Street Rtilitvay Co. and
the Toronto Eicîric Liglit Campany's nc'v station, uviii, il is
expccted have arrivcd at completion by the first of the new year;
these with the nc%- Bell Teiephone Exchange, and the head-
quaters ofthe local clectrical mantilhcturers, uvili %vcil repay a
visit 0f inspection.

The Executive %vili wecome suggestions from any mcmber
of tbe Association whmch wvill be iikciy ta promgote the -ucccss of
the coniing meeting or the gemmerai interest, cf the Association
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